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Prineville Enjoys

Lonjj Berry Seasoi

Prineville enjoys the distinction o
A . ur...

having the longest strawberry seasoi
of any town in Oregon. Californh
terries found their way into thi
market in April. After they gavini : l 1 - I - I' ll out the Valley berries commenced t
come in. This was about the firs
of May. Then followed the Hoov - - i' Pi '

River and White Salmon berries
About the la3t of June Crook coun

ty berries dominated the local marki i , , ;.' t"i
f !

et, Powell Butte berries maturing (

little earlier than those on the Mcr: 'i r '.
1 J

7 .
Kay.: i ' ,

The McKay berries are still com

ing into the market. They an
I i ' J

gTown on the ranch of J.A.Kurman
f 4 twelve miles north of Prineville or I

the Willow creek divide. He ha-

Railroad Officials

Visit Prineville

Prrsidcnt J. I). Farrdl,
urul (ii'iicral Manager J.

I'. O'llrii'ii, ami Tralllo Manager It.

It. Miller, of U. O.-- K. & N.

'oiiipnny, accompanied bv Colonel

Young, of Vancover llurrarks, lrakc
C. O U.'illy, W. II. llurlhurt. I'. A.

1'Knrrrll, Addison l'.cnnrtt, nf the

Orcgonian, and K. L. Sundry ar-

rived in Prineville Monday muriiiiiK

mi a tour of inspection "f Central

iregou,
Shortly after their arrival here

tin party mailt' a trip up tin1 ieho-c- o

as far an ('norge UusmOI'ii place.
On their return to town a number
of business men Inel them at lintel
l'rineville.

Tin' ollicialx expressed themselves

in well pleased willi the looks uf
f this section. After dinner the

party left fur (lend anil fritn there
will go to Hum ami Vale. The

journey will end at Prairie t'ity,
whore the private ear will await
the party at the eml nf the week.

We iln net kivw whether or not
there was any connection between
the visit of the railroad men ami a

cloudburst that struck just tliiH side

of KuhscII'h plaeo lute in the after-

noon. There wasn't enough "hot
air" turned loose in l'rineville to

change atmospheric conditions, hut
we ln not know what took plaeo at
the UiiHsell rjineh. The clouilhurHt
diil little damage beyond washing
out some bridges and culverts.

Work Has Not Stopped

on Mitchell Road

five different varieties in bearing!
,i .fr' 4"'.' fJ and will propagate only the best,

probably two or three varieties
Mr. Kurman has had a very profit
able trade this season in the berryltit. . business.

Baker, Sept. 15, to April 1; ssg- -

hens, Aug. 1 to Aug. dl; quail
and doves, Sept. 1 to Oct. 31.

No open season on silver gray
man was taken to Burns, in Harney squirrel orChinSi pheasants itcounty, by automobile a distance of

try, homeseekers coming Into the
country, the sage brush land before
and after the arrival of the home-seek-

and generally give a truthful
l.0 miles. For a week the Pathe re-

presentative toured Harney county
District No. 2.

Bag Limit.
covering more than l.Qfto miles by au picture of the opportunities and pos-

sibilities of Central Oregon. Pheasants and grouse, 5 iu one!

Orefeon will be set In motion all
over tho world as a result of a visit
to the atate by Ralph R. Earle, repro-ontlii-

Pathe's weekly, a motion pic-

ture record of eventa whlct Is seen
each week In picture houses through-
out the V nlicd glutei and European
countries by more than 20,000,000
people.

It was with the cooperation of Louis
W. Hill, chairman of the board of
director ot the Great Northern rail

day, 10 in one week.
Doves and wild pigeons, 10 Inl

one day, 20 in one week.
Water fowl, 30 in one week. I

tomobile to secure Alms that will
show to the world the openings for
homeswkera on the free government
lands of Oregon.

While a visitor on the Double 0
ranrh, owned by Hanley, more than
2,000 head of cattle were rounded up
for the pictures. Motion picture pano-
ramas will show the extent of the
great valleys of Central Oregon and
the Blltzen canal, ust completed by
Hanley through the TUitzen valley.
This big irrigation ditch, formed by

Quail, 10 in one day, 20 in onel
way and William llanlpy. of Hums,

Louis W. Hill is one of the fore-
most of Northwest developers and be-

lieves in the motion picture to give
wide-sprea- d publicity to what Oregon
has to offer to newcomers.

The Pathe people have also secured
a reel showing the scenery of the Des-
chutes canyon where the Hill lines
expended an enormous sum of money
to build the Oregon Trunk railroad
into the Central part of the state. The
pictures secured by the Pathe people
are the first of the kind ever taken In
Oregon and will be shown in the lead-

ing motion picture theaters all over
the world.

week.OreKon. that the motion picture man
was enabled to aecure some very re Silver gray squirrels, 5 in one!markable views of Central Oregon
aKrlrultural and industrial scenes. week.

Deer, 3 males duriag season. Iihe waters of the Blltzen river, drains
more than 100.004 acres of land and

Making the trip Into Hend over the
Oreiion Trunk railroad, the Hill line
that has 0iened up the great Central
Oregon country, tho motion picture

1 It is Always unlawful.is forty miles long. The pictures
will show tho hog and sheep indus To kill mountain sbeeiv ante-- l

lope, elk, beaver, female deer, I

spotted fawn, female Chinese!
What Happened to

pheasants. Reeve's pheasants.
Hungarian partridges, prairie I

chickens, bob white quail, swan,Mary at the LyricAdvertising Is
and all non-gam- birds except!
predatory birds.

Getting Ready for

Delinquent List

Sheriff Elkins and Deputy Van-Alle- n

are sending out a final appeal
to belated taxpayers before making
up the delinquent tax list. They
are not required by law to send ou'.

these statements, but do so in a
final effort to save taxpayers every

To hunt without hunting license I

The Strong Arm

Of Business

Successful Crook

County Teachers

County School Superintendent
Myers has received the names of
the teachers who passed the May
examination. All hut two who

wrote for state papers were suc-

cessful.

Henry llayden, of Prineville, was

granted a life certificate. Mrs.
Minnie W. Lewark secured a state

VVlien the teams at work on .i
rrineville-Mitchel- l road were laid

off leeently the impression got
abroad that work on the road had

stopped for lack of fundi. Super-
visor Hons inform um that this is

not the ease. The teams were laid

off during harvest but will begin
work about September 1st. A

small crew of men are now at work

clearing the right-of-wa- y of all

trees and stumps and rock on the
north side preparatory to grading
in the early fall.

Wheeler county has paid its share
of the contribution to the funds ap-

propriated for the road and there is

nothing now in the way of eventu-

ally connecting Prineville and the
Mitchell country with a good

on person.
' To hunt at night.

To di guise sex or kind oil

During the last twelve months
the Ladits' World Magazine and
the Edison Film Company have pub--I

shed and produced in collaboration'
a series of stories and pictures, each
installment complete in itself, en-

titled "What Happened to Mary,"
with Miss Mary Fuller, of the Ed-

ison Company, in the leading role.

game
To hunt deer with dogs.
To sell game of any kind.
To shoot game from public

expense possible. Taxes will be
collected under the operation of the
old law until January 1, 1914, whenlive-yea- r diploma. highways.

To waste game.The following received one-ye- r the new law takes effect. Then the

county treasurer becomes the taxcertificates: For aliens to hunt without
special gun license.gatherer.

To shoot from any power, sink,Remittances are now being re
or sneak boat.

To hunt on enclosed lands
ceived from Hawaii, Sweden, Porto
Rico, China, Philippine Islands, Can-

ada, Alaska, and every state in the without permission of owner.
To trap without license.Union. The remittances cover small

The Lyric Theatre has arranged
to show the entire complete series
of twelve reels, one reel each week,
the first chapter of which, entitled
"The Escape from Bondage," will
be shown next Monday and Tues-

day. In this chapter we are intro-

duced to "Mary," who, learning
that her parentage is unknown, de-

termines to leave the home of her
cruel foster parents and make her
own way in the world.

As this set of pictures has proven
exceptionally interesting to ladies in

other places the management an-

nounces that a hot weather souvenir
will be given to each lady attending
the first of the "Mary" series next

Monday and Tuesday evening.

Opuu season for trout over 6amounts for town lot assessments in

By HOLLAND.

strong arm ofTHE
protects you and

nil the other ninety odd mil-

lions of Inhabitants of the
United States against fraud
and deception. It enables
you and all other buyers to
buy intelligently and with the
assurance of getting goods
that are Just what tbey aeeui
to be. Just what they should
be.

ADVERTISING 19

THIS STRONG

ARM OF BUSINESS.

Its tremendous power Is ex-

ercised principally through
the newspapers because In

this way It reaches the great-
est number, practically all of
the people under I'ncle Sum's
flag. You can further the
good work of this protective
agency by reading the adver-
tisements in this and In oth-

er newspapers regularly and
closely. You owe It to your-
self to do this because you
thereby save time and mon-

ey.

BEST GOODS ARE

BEST ADVERTISED.

inch1. April 1 Oct. 31.different parts of the county.
Buif Ttuit, 75 fish or 50 Dounds

Edgar B. Powell, Barnes.

Edgar K. Barnes, Barnes.
Edwin A.Abbott, Post.
Theresa Bundy, Prineville.
Bernndine Beeler, Prineville.
Oliver Telfer, Ashwood.
Ora V. White, Madras.
Hubert Dealy, Alfalfa.
Fred II. Wilcox, Redmond.
Mate K. Forney, Sisters.
Minnie B. Taylor, Hay Creek.
Rose Thorn, Meadow.

Elizabeth E.Forrest, Powell Butte.
Jessie V. Hartley, Paulina.
Mabel L. Smith, Lamonta.

Floyd C. Kilts, Prineville.
Lela S. Card, Madras.

George Irwin, Vanora.

Benham Falls Dam

Operations Continue

Oregon Journal: Work will be
continued by the United Stutes re-

clamation service this summer at
lienham Falls, twelve miles south of

Iiend, Oregon, for the purpose of

determining the practicability
constructing a big dam there for

irrigation purposes.
Diamond drill operatons have

reached a depth of eighty feet.
While bed rock has not yet been
touched, those in charge of the

in o"" tiny.
Cyi.-- u season for trout over 10

incijt s m length, all year.
Bag limit 50 trout or 50 pounds

in one day.
Open season hook and line

only, bass, crappies, William-
son's white fish, cat fish, or gray
ling, all year. Bag limit, 40

Forest Fire on

Grizzly Mountain

About four hundred acres of yel-

low pine timber east of Grizzly on

Coon creek was burned over last
week. The fire got started on some
logged-of- f land where tops and
limbs burned like tinder. L. H.

Hamilton, with five others, fought
the blaze up to Friday morning,
when Fire Warden Haner was noti-

fied. He got some men from the
forest service and the fire was got
under control. The fire warden has
not yet turned in his report as to

the extent of the damage.

work arc hopeful of striking it pounds in one day.
It is always unlawful

To use salmon spawn in Wil
soon. Lumbef Barons

Visit Prineville
The work is being carried on un-

der state and federal appropriations
of $100,000 under the supervision of Children's Cottage Home

lamette Kiver and tributeries
south of Independence station,
Marion county.

To cast lumber waste, dyes,
chemicals, decaying substances

the federal reclamation service. John E. Ryan of Tne Tules, ac

companied by F. M. Prince, presi and Crook County League

Mrs. Hollow-a- will be "at home"

Below Rend two crews of men are

camped near Redmond and Opal

City. They are surveying the river
under tho direction of Engineer

dent of the First National Bank of

Minneapolis; G. II. Prince,
of the Merchants Nation

in her drawing room at Mr. Peter

Synopsis of Game Laws

District No. 1 Counties west of

the Cascade Mountains.
Open season: Buck deer,

Aug. 1 to Oct. 31; silver gray
squirrel, Oct. 1 to Oct. 31; water
fow'. Nov. 1 to Feb. 15, except in

Multnomah, Clatsop, Columbia,
Tillamook and Coos counties,
Sept. 15 to Dec. 31: mala Chinese

pheasant, quail and grouse, Oct.
1 to 31; doves and. wild pigeons,
Sept. 1 to Oct. 31.

District No. S Counties East of
the Cascade Mouutains.

Open season: Buck deer,
Aug. 1 to Oct. 31; all water fowl,

Sept. 15 to Feb. 15, except in

Harney, Malheur, Lake and
Grant, Sept. 15 to Mar. 15,

son's furniture shop opposite the
Union church, every day from 10:30John T. Whistler, of Portland.

(iltiHcng anil Gold Seal raising sur to 11:30 a. m., and 4:30 to 5:30 p
m. Please call.est way to make blur money on little

in streams.
To angle without having a

license on person.
To fish at night or within 200

fset of a fishway.
To sell trout, bass, crappies,

white fish, grayling or cat fish.

The above laws are subject to

change in any part of the state
without notice but all game

On Sunday morning, July 27th, at

$80 Housekeeping Outfit for $55
A practically new housekeeping out-

fit, consisting of stove, safe, dishes, pans,
ioms, waehbuilei, tub and board, chairs,
table, bedstead and muttress, and other
email artU'lto, at a liii; bargain. Impure
of J. F. Moiris, Prineville.

For Sale
Team harness Mid camp waon. Write

Chas.F. l ondiirt.

New Home Sewing Machine for rent.
Popular prices. At Kamstra's. 5

al Bank of St. Paul; and S. 0.
Johnson, the California millionaire
lumberman, were in Prineville the
first of tho week. These gentle-
men are interested with Mr. Ryan
in Benham Falls timber.

Lost.
On Saturday, Mrs. Uolloway's

gold rimiiitnl with golil chain
and pin attached. Return to Journal
olilco. Howard. 1 Up

1 1 o'clock, a mass meeting for chil

dren, parents and

enpltal. One acre of glimeiiK .vlehls
about 5,000 pouiulx. Sells jitfil per
piiiiml. We buy nil you raise.
Write today lor five booklet. I.eo
Kli hler, Auburn, Wash.

For Trade.
10 i'roH 0110 mile from Oregon City

to trade for irriiiateil land. Hue I'. II.
l'lioi'Uis, Adamuoa hIJg. 7 21-t- (

by Mrs. L. A. Hollowny, M. A., at
the Baptist church. No other ser
vices will be held at tl a. m. at wardens are to notify all papers

printed in their districts.other churches on Sunday morning.


